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Bureau of Dog Law Enforcement
Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture
Attn: Ms. Mary Bender
2301 North Cameron Street
Harrisburg, PA 17110-9408

January 18,2007

Dear Ms. Bender,

I am writing to express a few concerns that I have with regard to the proposed Dog Law Act 225,
which was issued on December 16,2006.

I appreciate that fact that the bureau has helped to improve the dog laws in the past several years.
However, the current proposed regulation changes have appeared to be intentionally burdensome
and go far beyond mere rulemaking.
The proposals add completely new categories and definition. These changes must be addressed
through the legislative process.

The proposed changes require the kennel owner to record every time a water bowl or food pan is
washed, every time the primary and secondary pen enclosures are cleaned, and the feeding and
watering dates and times, etc. All these burdensome and excessive requirements will require a
substantial increase in manpower with many hours dedicated to filling out written bureaucratic
reports and divert the small business owner's time away from caring for their animals.

The Departments direction and intentions are neither attributed as accepted canine husbandry
practices nor substantiated by science. The Department should base their changes on education
to improve the industry. I request that this proposal be withdrawn.

Yours sincerely,
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OShirley Hershey

338 Sunnyburn Road U1

Elizabethtown, PA 17022
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d)earZnA,s. J^ender,

0 am writing in response to tRejoroposedamendments to tRe SDog JCaW OTct 225 wRicRwas issuedon JJecemEer 16, X006.

One currentproposedregufation cRanges Rave appearedto Ee Burdensome andEeyondrufemaiting. dneproposafs add

comyyfetefy new categories and definition to tfte existing laws. UHese cKanges -must Ee addressedtftrouj/ttfie feaisfative

process.

Uhejirojoosafs referencing Rousing andsocialinteraction of dogs of different sizes are contrary tojfood/tusfandry,

socia/Lzing andtrainingjoractices. Tu.rtRerm.ore, tffere is no scientific or acceptedftusffandry Basisfort/te amended space

andexercise requirements.

jn addition, t/tejorojoosedregufations caff for th~e temperature oft/ie Henneffloor to Ee &0T°in tfte Warm weatfter. ZM,any

Jlennefs are air conditionedto a comfortaEfe JQ°T°. <&doi] sfeeping on a tfOT^ffoor can devefop fiyrpot/iermia and Become iff or

die. Tor temperature, figfiting, cfeaning, exercise, Rousing, andveterinary care, tRe attending veterinarian sRoufdsetfortR

andapprove^procedures specific for tRe fcennefBuifdings and Breeds of dogs.

dRe^proposed cRanges aEove wiff require Jennsyfvania s ficensed andinspectedKennefs to Ee demofisRedandreEuift. aiRe

average cost wiff Ee Between $^<>, 000.00 and$&oo, 000. oojser J^ennef, ifotRejorojoosedfaWs are adopted.

One currentproposedappears to Be over ideafistic in term of improving tRe weffare ofodogs. J urge tRat tRisproposaiBe

rescinded and an ajoproacRsimifar to tRe tb&JJ&Vstandards Ee devefoped.
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